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Using surplus heat to create
healthier environments
Surplus heat from cities and industry can help create healthier environments.
The Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences’s Håkan Sandin explains

T

he Swedish Surplus Energy

for human beings as well. The SLU,

Collaboration (SSEC) takes the

together with its partners demon-

and development programme based

how to utilise the very large amounts

form of a cohesive research

at the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences (SLU). SSEC operates in

close co-operation with a large number

of partners and stakeholders all over

Sweden, 8 subprograms and more

than 50 collaborators.

Using untapped resources

It is well known that plants and fish

strates in practice the possibilities of

of low-grade heat and other unused

resources that depart from various

industrial processes. These resources

are used to create a new land based

industry for fish, greenhouse and open

On 17 December 2012, a unique part-

nership was signed between SLU, ESS

the European Spallation Source AB,

E.ON Sweden AB, Malmö City and the

Municipality of Oskarshamn. Today 15

partners are included in the coopera-

tion: Härnösand, Bjuv, Mönsterås,

Ljusdals and Hofors Municipalities,

Kraftringen Energi AB, Gävle Energi AB,

land-based production of fruit and

Ramboll Sweden AB, Veolia Sverige AB

Putting these resources in use also

two biggest Growers Organisations),

vegetables, all in an industrial scale.

and Sydgront, Svenska Odlarlaget (the

makes the industry more efficient and

as well as those listed above.

increases in temperature and that con-

district heating systems is a crucial part

ESS AB and Findus Sweden AB (who

also provide a healthier and safer life

many places.

months of the other partners) left the

growth is stimulated by moderate

trolled and acclimatised environments

more environmentally friendly. The

of the new production systems at

Illustration Peter Lönnegård & FredrikIndebetou, based on a joint
concept of A. Kiessling, H. Sandin and F. Indebetou
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joined the co-operation within 12
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cooperation after a very successful

collaboration over only 3 years.

Biological cooling

A new cooling concept has been devel-

oped, biological cooling with ESS and a

new production of giant shrimps has

been established together with Findus.

Even if only 15 partners are working

together many more businesses,

official authorities and academia are

involved all over Sweden.

SSEC operates with 2 concepts or

subprograms, namely Urban Food
and Urban Health.

The question is: how can we econom-

ically exploit the very large residual

A Symbiosis Center in Bjuv is emerging called Food Valley of Bjuv

heat that is cooled off today? The heat

low temperatures. New technology is

amounts to at least 150 TWh. This is

low grade heat.

in different processes lost in Sweden
as much energy as the total Swedish

electricity use, but the benefits have

so far been non-existent due to the

off-cooled heat consists largely of

developed in order to benefit these

Today the visions also include how we

can use other unused resources, such

Europe’s leading centers for integrated
food production using surplus heat

and other residual flows from our

cities and industry, also called Symbiosis Centers.

as food waste, waste of other organic

material,

industrial

infrastructure,

carbon dioxide etc. Currently over 40%

of all food produced and consumed in
Sweden becomes food waste.

The cooperation agreement covers

areas as diverse as the production of
vegetables and fish, to creating healthy

and attractive living environments for
people, to contribute to local and

regional development, and well as

strengthening cooperation between

academia and business.

The impact on regional development

is very positive since the project
results in innovation, new businesses
and many new jobs all over Sweden.

SSEC
SSEC is today working in almost 20
different places all over Sweden

is

today

introducing

and

contributing to new industrial develop-

ment in a number of places in

Sweden. Contributing to building
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